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EDITORIAL 

We are glad to welcome John Stuart (United Kingdom) as a new 

Editor of CLINICAL HEMORHEOLOGY. We thank the following who served 

as Editors of our JOURNAL: B. Aronson (Israel), T. Azuma (Japan), 

P.I. Branemark (Sweden), A.C. Groom (Canada), and P.F. Leblond 

(Canada). These Editors will complete their activities at the end 

of 1986. 

In the past we instituted an Abstract Section as part of CLIN-

ICAL HEMORHEOLOGY. It has become necessary to discontinue this 

service to our Readers, since there have been difficulties in secur~ 

ing sufficient Abstracts for this Section. We thank Klaus-U. Benner 

and Frank J. Nordt for their activities as Editors of the Abstract 

Section. 

Any communications received by the departing Editors or written 

by the departing Abstract Editors until the end of 1986 will be pub

lished in forthcoming issues of our JOURNAL. 

We shall, of course, continue the publication of Abstracts on 

clinical hemorheology as provided by the International Society of 

Biorheology with regard to its International Congresses,as well as 

by the different international and national groups or societies in 

connection with their meetings. Moreover, the Abstracts of such 

meetings will be augmented, since new societies and groups in other 

countries have their meetings or participate in joint meetings with 

other societies where communications on clinical hemorheology are 

presented. An increase in the publication of Abstracts on clinical 

hemorheology is thus to be expected for inclusion in our JOURNAL. 

We are glad to provide, beginning with this Issue, a new ser-

vice to our Readers. It concerns a Literature Survey on clinical 

hemorheology. We are pleased to welcome our colleague E. Ernst 

(West Germany) as Editor of this new Section, entitled Clinical Hemo

rheology - Literature Survey. The aim of this Survey, which will 
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be published regularly, preferably in each issue of our JOURNAL, 

is to supply our Readers with recent publications in hemorheology 

which did not appear in our JOURNAL or in BIORHEOLOGY. 

The criteria in selection of the literature will be primarily 

in the field of clinical hemorheology and of theoretical and exper

imental hemorheology whenever it has a direct bearing on clinical 

hemorheology. There will be an emphasis on articles which appeared 

in journals of high scientific merit published in different coun

tries. Such communications may not be known to many of our Readers. 

In certain instances it might be difficult for Readers of our JOUR

NAL to find these communications, since the language in which these 

publications appear may in many cases be a barrier. However, an 

effort will be made by the Editor to include as many titles as pos

sible from leading biomedical journals, published in different lan

guages. Although the selection cannot be expected to be complete, 

our Survey Editor will make an effort to select from the world lit

erature certain references which otherwise may remain unknown to 

many of our Readers. 

Since its inception in 1981, CLINICAL HEMORHEOLOGY, as indica

ted in its subtitle, has been 'A Companion Journal of BIORHEOLOGY'. 

Many of our Readers will be interested in becoming acquainted with 

the Tables of Contents of issues of BIORHEOLOGY. We shall, there

fore, publish - beginning with volume 7, number 2, 1987 - the Tables 

of Contents of all issues of BIORHEOLOGY volume 23, 1986 and of 

volume 24, number 1, 1987. Thereafter, the Tables of Contents of 

subsequent issues of BIORHEOLOGY will be published in our JOURNAL 

as they become available. 

Conversely, the Tables of Contents of all issues of volume 6, 

1986 and volume 7, issue number 1, 1987 of our JOURNAL will be pub

lished in BIORHEOLOGY, volume 24, number 1, 1987. The Tables of 

Contents of subsequent issues of our JOURNAL will be published in 

BIORHEOLOGY without delay. 

The Publisher joins us in Best Wishes to the Readers of CLINI

CAL HEMORHEOLOGY for a Happy and Scientifically Profitable New Year! 

Siegfried Witte Alfred L. Copley 

Editors-in-Chief 
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EDITORIAL 

THE INCEPTION OF THE NORTH-AMERICAN SOCIETY OF BIORHEOLOGY 

AND THE GROWTH OF BIORHEOLOGY AS AN ORGANIZED SCIENCE 

Alfred L. Copley 

Laboratory of Biorheology, Polytechnic university 

Brooklyn, N.Y. 11201 

For several years I have been active in persuading colleagues 

working in the United States and Canada that the time was ripe to 

start a society of biorheology in North America. This incentive 

was prompted by the fact that national or regional societies of 

biorheology first began many years ago in Japan and later in Fran

ce. At present, each of these societies has grown to about 300 

members. Meanwhile, 

Italy and Portugal. 

societies of hemorheology were founded in 

In addition, there exists che European Con-

ference on Clinical Hemorheology. Its fifth conference will be at 

Bordeaux, France from 29 June-2 July, 1987. Its Chairmen are J.F. 

Stoltz, P. Bouvin and M.R. Boisseau. There are national societies 

or groups of clinical hemorheology in England, France, West Ger

many and Austria. Moreover, there are certain groups of biorheo-

logy which are part of other national scientific societies, 

as in Argentina and East Germany. 

such 

Since the main interest in different fields of biorheology is 

at present in Japan, France and North America, it became important 

to have a society in the united States and Canada, where many bio

rheological studies are pursued. North America may as well inclu

de Mexico, where, to my knowledge, active research in any biorhe

ological field has not yet been instituted. 

1 am particularly glad that 1 could interest Shu Chien in such 

a venture. Over the past few years, we had several meetings during 

which we discussed the pros and cons for the establishment of such 

*This Editorial was published in BIORHEOLOGY,23(5) pgs. 435-441,1986. 
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a society. 

There are already many national and binational biological or 

biomedical societies in Canada and the United Stat~s with numerous 

annual and semi-annual meetings. It would, therefore, be difficult 

to add additional conferences to a highly charged program of each 

biorheologist in his/her participation in a new scientific society 

and to present original research there as well. For the past twen

ty years the International Congress of the International Society 

of Biorheology was held every three years, with the exception of 

its Congress in Baden-Baden (which was held after two years). 

There are, moreover, congresses of international scientific unions 

and societies, as well as of international and national societies 

or groups, at which biorheologists from North America present ori

ginal contributions. 

What could a new society contribute to the advancement of the 

science of biorheology? The answer to this question is based on 

a premise, advanced five years ago in a plenary lecture on the fu

ture of biorheology at the Fourth International Congress of Biorhe

ology in Tokyo (1). There, I considered biorheology as the missing 

link between most life sciences. Active biorheological research 

is predominantly pursued in hemorheology, which, in accordance 

with a new definition, is the rheology of the vessel-blood organ 

(1-4). Biorheological research is carried out on the rheology of 

mucus, cytoplasm, bone, sap movements in trees and lianas, the in

teraction of cells, surface hemorheology, parahemorheology (2-5), 

electrobiorheology 6), among others. Thus, there still remain 

most life sciences and their fields which, toward their own advan

cement, await biorheoiogical exploration and study. 

In the last issue of BIORHEOLOGY, Silberberg and I reemphasi

zed in an Editorial that biorheologists have the mission to make 

our science known to fellow scientists working in many other life 

sciences (7). In my appraisal, this missionary role will be es

sentially one of the main activities of the new Society, as it con

tinues to be of the International Society of Biorheology and of 

the other international and national societies or groups pertain

ing to biorheology and its most active branch, viz., hemorheology. 
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In other words, the newly established North-American Society of 

Biorheology (NASB), which was founded during the Sixth Internatio

nal Congress of Biorheology, held at Vancouver, BC, Canada, and 

its members will need to make efforts to organize meetings or par

ticipate in meetings of other biological societies. In this way, 

they will act as missionaries or messengers of the science of bio

rheology as the missing link to most life sciences. 

In our discussions, Shu Chien and I stressed that biorheologi

cal research in North America will need to involve biologists ac-

tive in most other life sciences. I t was mainly on this basis that 

a letter was signed by the following nine colleagues: Donald E. 

Brooks, Shu Chien, A.L. Copley, Y.C. (Bert) Fung, Harry L. Gold-

smith, Joseph F. Gross, Herbert J. Meiselman, Geoffrey V.F. Sea-

man an~ Richard Skalak. It was sent one-and-a-half years ago to 

biorheologists in Canada and USA by Shu Chien with the result that 

more than seventy colleagues responded enthusiastically to this let

ter and its questionnaire regardiny the formation of NASB. This 

consensus led Shu Chien to call a meeting, held on April 21, 1985 

in Anaheim, CA. I was glad to make the journey for this histori

cal event in our science and to participate in this meeting. A 

Steering Committee was formed there with Shu Chien as its Chair-

man. It had, in addition to the nine original signers, four more 

members, viz~ Morton Friedman, Donald E. McMillan, Robert M. Nerem 

and Eugene Strandness. The Steering Committee was given the task 

to propose a constitution for the new Society. It was decided that 

the final foundation of NASB will be on July 31,1986 during the 

Sixth International Congress of Biorheology at Vancouver. 

I greatly appreciate Shu Chien's remarks in Anaheim last year 

and in Vancouver recently, in which lle kindly emphasized the role 

I played in initiating the new Society which was named the North

JUnerican Society of Biorheology. As I had done at the Vancouver 

meeting, I should like to thank Shu Chien for his many etforts 

towards making the foundation of NASB a reality. 

A Nominating Committee, consisting of Bert Fung, Harry Gold

smith and Richard Skalak, reco[[unended a slate of officers, who were 

unanimously elected at the Vancouver meeting. The principal offi-
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cers are: H.J. Meiselman (President), Donald McMillan (secretary), 

H.H. Lipowski (Treasurer) and S.P. Sutera (President-Elect). A re

port about NASB by D.E. McMillan will be published in forthcoming 

issues of BIORHEOLOGY and CLINICAL HEMORHEOLOGY. I trust that the 

newly elected officers of NASB will carry the torch of the science 

of biorheology to the practitioners of many life sciences towards 

their advancement. 

As I envisage it, in the years to corne biorheology will be 

accorded the role it is predestined to play towards the advance

ment of most life sciences and of science in general. I trust that 

NASB, led by the International Society of Biorheology and also in 

concert with the growing number of continental and national bio

rheological societies and groups, will strive towards this goal. 

Furthermore, I trust that NASB, like any other of the socie

ties or groups, mentioned above or to be formed in the future, 

will recognize the International Society of Biorheology as its 

Parent Society. By this I also mean that NASB will not plan any 

conflicting meetings of its own during the year when the Interna

tional Society of Biorheology has its Congress. This has been the 

practice of each of the biorheological societies or groups so far 

in existence. Of course, there would be the exception that such 

a possible conference will be held in association with the Parent 

Society. 

Finally, some liaison, now in preparation, between the Parent 

Society and its related societies or groups, will need to be es

tablished to further the aims and scope of the science of biorheo

logy. These efforts will have to be continued by the leadership 

of these societies or groups with the President of the Internatio

nal Society of Biorheology and its Council. 

In the above mentioned letter, signed by nine North-American 

biorheologists, we stated the following: "It appears that the fu

ture trend would be such that most countries with a significant 

number of active investigators in biorheology will form their own 

national societies. The International society of Biorheology may 

thus eventually evolve into a federation of these national soc ie-
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ties." To this statement, I should like to add that it may well 

be expected that our International Society may become, possibly 

not in the distant future, an International Union of Pure and Ap

plied Biorheology and thus join as a separate International Union, 

the other international unions in the life sciences. This is not 

a farfetched thought in my appraisal, since I contend that the 

science of biorheology is bound to grow and as an interdisciplina

ry science may become what is now the missing link between most 

life sciences (1). 

I should like to emphasize that in 1969, during the Second 

International Conference on Hemorheology, held at the University 

of Heidelberg, our Society expanded to embrace all present and fu

ture fields of biorheology. This is reflected in the change of 

its name from the International Society of Hemorheology to the In

ternational Society of Biorheology. At that time, we also applied 

to the International Union of Pure and Applied Biophysics (IUPAB) 

to become associated with it. The IUPAB accepted the association 

of our Society as an Affiliated Commission only three years after 

our Society was formed during our congress at the University of 

Iceland. It was three years later that our Society began to take 

part in the International Biophysics Congresses of the IUPAB at 

the University of Moscow with a special "Symposium on Biorheology" 

with A.L. Copley and V.I. Vorob'ev as Chairmen (8). 

The International Congress of Biophysics, held every three 

years, coincided with the International Congress of Biorheology. 

Alex Silberberg, our Society's liaison officer with the IUPAB, re

commended, therefore, that the customary interval of three years 

between our congresses should be changed to that of two years in 

the case of our Fifth Congress at Baden-Baden, after which the ori

ginal interval of three years was to be continued. What I should 

like to convey in referring to the above is, that the Internatio

nal Society of Biorheology thus respects the need that our Socie

ty's International Congresses do not conflict with those of the 

IUPAB. I believe, it should be imperative that no regional or na

tional society of biorheology should have any international or na

tional conferences in the years when the International Congresses 

of Biorheology will convene. 
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The newly elected chief officers of the International Socie

ty of Biorheology are Jean-Fran~ois Stoltz of Nancy, France (Pre

sident), Peter Gaehtgens of west Berlin, FRG (Secretary General) 

and Timothy Secomb of Tucson, Arizona, USA (Treasurer). The Se

venth International Congress of Biorheology will be held at Nancy 

in 1989 and its President will be J.F. Stoltz. The names of the 

present members of the Council of the International Society will 

be published in forthcoming issues of BIORHEOLOGY and CLINICAL HE

MORHEOLOGY. 

These two official journals of the International Society of 

Biorheology will publish in forthcoming issues reports of meetings 

of the different biorheological societies or groups as well as the 

abstracts of comnlunications presented at these meetings, whenever 

they will become available. Every effort will be made by the two 

Journals towards the advancement and diffusion of knowledge, con

tributing to the growth of the science of biorheology. 
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